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ECONOMY IN COOKING WOMAN'S EXCHANGE DAILY FASHION TALK THIS TIME LAST YEAR

MRS. WILSON ADVISES USE
OF FOODS CONTAINING FAT

Directions for Using Vege-

table and Salad Oils in
Making Pastry for Pics

i and Cakes

H MRS. M. A. WILSON'
Copurlaht I0I1 hj IIm. t. inion.

All lliphi lirncrt rtt

rpHE liberal use of foods containing
fnt, iluriiiff the fall winter,

furnishes the body with the necessary
fuel, nutter, used as a spiead for
bicad and upon vegetables, is good,
but when used for cooking, the high
tempciatuic causes the fatty par-

ticles to sepaiato and thus set up an
active decomposition.

Now this breaking up of the fatty
particles under the intense heal
makes the butter unsatisfactory foi
cooking purposes. Bacon and ham
fats give a splendid flavoi to foods
that are cooked in them; also, try
adding two or tlnee tablespoons of
bacon or ham fat to vegetables while
they are cooking and note the

in flavor of these vege-

tables
The mm mus salad and cooking oils

on the mail r s have loplaccd laid in
many homo whole economy is espe-
cially featmed. These fats may be
used icpeatcdly, straining them
after each using, and then they can
tic used until none of the fat is left.
Fish, oysteis, onions, doughnuts anc
fried pies may be cooked at one time
In the same kettle of fat and each
food will not acquire the flavor of
its neighhoi .

The reason foi this is that the
oil is nonabsorbing and it will not.
pick up the food odois. The use of
these modern fats is economical for
the housewife and thev may be used
to replace butter and lard for jnak--

,

ing cakes, cookies, pastiies and va-

rious sauces and dressings; they can

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 41

Mrs. C. J.:
Soft or bruised fruit may be used

for making vinegar. To one basket,
one-ha- lf bushel size, add five gal-

lons of cold water and then bring to
a boil. Add five pounds of brown
sugar and then cool and add a
yeast cake, stir to dissolve and then
set in a sunny place and allow to '

ferment for two months.
To Make Crabapple Jelly Using

Crystal White Sirup
Wash and cut the apples in small

'pieces and then place five pounds of
tipples and one three-poun- d can of
crystal white sirup in a preserving
kettle. Bring to a boil and cook
slowly until the apples are very
soft. Strain out the apples and boil
the sirup until it will jell or until
221 degrees Fahrenheit is reached
on the candy thermometer.

Pour into glasses and store in the
n..nl r. n r. . ... TT(.n (inttnl nnlta fl

r 'crystal white sirup and water; boil
for ten minutes for canning other
fruits. All jellies may be made!
using this same method.

No. 40
My dear Mrs. Wilson:

Kindly publish the best and
most practical way of canning
stewed green 'apples so that one
could have apple sauce in the
winter when green apples are
very expensive. Also, will you
kindly give the best recipe for
canning pie pumpkins so that one
can have pumpkin pic in the cold
winter days when green fruits
arc scarce. By so doing you will
oblige one who takes great in-

terest in your valuable recipes.
(Mrs.) J. K. J.

See apple lecipes issue, August
25; lesson on pumpkin cooking com -

ing soon. Sec pickle recipes, issue
August 11.

No. 48
My dear Myrs. Wilson:

Kindly give me recipes for light
and dark caramels, butter scotch,
molasses candy, bitter sweets,
peppermints and cream. B. S.
There are a series of candy-mak- -

Ing lessons coming soon; watch for
them. Sugar shortage will prevent
their use now.
nlso replace the fat salt pork in

IF YOU LOVE
Floiccra you will be Interested fn

THE CENTUnY FLOWER SHOP
ISth ttelow Chestnut St.
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to BUTTER
IF YOU ever tried butter of

which ou could honestly
Bay: "It's the best butter I
ever tasted," wouldn't you keep
on buying it? -- Of course, you
would and that's what every
one does who tries A. K. N.
Your grocer sells, or can get
A. IC. N. Butter. Have him
send a pound with jour next
order,

H. R. AIKEN
128 "S. Delaware Aenue

I'hiiadelphia

--

Where Yon Can See
Mrs. IF ilson's Movies

Tlicc inli'iTsluis mnkiiiK pic
turiw that iiic s popular among
111' llllll('M(" f the i itj lll !'
slum n annul nil thi week. Thej
will lie exhibited ns follows:

COItN .Mil TINS
Tui"dn. I'linre-- s Thcnlic. 1018

Mniki't stirot.
Tliur-il- n nnil l'riiln.v titc.it

Nui'tluMti. ltioinl nnil 1'i'ic nwiiuc.
( iiAiti.oi n: itrs.su

'I'lU'sililJ New I'londttilJ. Hope
nnil Vnik stied".

'I'lniisilin mill I'mpicvs
Tlieatte. Main street. Mniinjiiiik.

I.KItANDN t'ltl'MIt C'AKi:
Tiicihn -- tiiolie TliratlP, "!M)I

Mmki'l slicpt.
Thin -- dm . l'riilin nnd Xntiirtln
Muiket SI net '"'liiMtre. .'KCt Mar-K-

strnt.
Tor topics of tln tciipes appl lit

Hip 1mi tillieo of tlie tlipntre or send
11 elieliipe to tllP
rilltnr nf Woman's I'nRi.

baked beans and chowders and vege-

table di'hcs.
To Make I'astrj Using Vegetable

and Sal.nl Oils
Use lcel measureinent.s. Place in

a mixing bowl
Three riii of gifted flour,
One tenswon of ball, "

One civ tablespoon of baking
powder.

Sift to mix and then chop in, using
a spatula eight tablespoons of salad
or vegetable shortening; tuin the
flour each time ou chop in the
shortening and turn over from the
bottom of the bowl, to distiibute the
fat equally. Do not chop in the fat
Art., lr dnrs tllllAki it ! ttl I t 111 tlCJ

a,jou(. sjzo ()f a Then aM
Nine tablespoon of cold water and
then cut and fold the mixtuic until
a smooth dough forms. 11 is most
important to know that if you
squeeze and roll the dough in a ball
it will be tough. Roll on a domed
pastiy board and use as needed.

Cake made with oil for shoi toning.
Flaco in a mixing bowl

One cup of white simp,
One-quart- cup of sugui ,

One-ha- lf cup 'of salad or vegetable
cooking oil,

Yolks of two egg j.
Beat to mix thoroughly and then

add
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Tiro level tablespoons of baking

powder, '

On! cup of milk or uatcr,
One teaspoon of vanilla or o(icr

flavoring.
Beat hard to mix and then cut and

fold in the stiffly beaten whites of
the two eggs, adding

One cup of chopped peanuts.
Turn in a well-g- i eased and floured

pan and bake in a moderate oven foi
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Cool and then
ice.

To Use Sirup for Icing Cake

Place one and one-ha- lf cups of.
white corn sirup in a saucepan and
cook .until it forms into a soft ball
when tried in cold water. Then pour
in a fine stieam upon the stiffly
beaten white of egg. Beat to blend
thoroughly and spread on the cake
while warm.

Fruit Cake

Place in a saucepan
Two cups of sirup or molasses.

'
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White Sirup Instead
of Sugar Is Satisfactory,
in Making "While'" Icingi
With an

One cup of fold leftover coffee,
One-ha- lf cup f salad oil,
One cup of seeded raisins,
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely

chopped peanuts,
Our level tablespoon of cinnamon.
One level teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of allspice,
One-quart- level teaspoon of

cloves,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa.

Bring to a boil and cook slowly
for thtec minutes, then tuin into a
mixing bowl and let cool. Then add

One teaspoon of baking soda, dis-- i
eotved in

One-ha- lf cup of lour milk or
witter.

Four rnit of lifted Hour,
Three level tuhlcsjwons ot hukiuij

jmndr.

Beat bald to mix thoioughly and
then pour in well-greas- and flouted
pan and ual:e in a slow oven for fifty
minutes. Lot cool and wrap in wax
paper and set aside for one week to
ripen.

To Prepare French-Frie- d Potatoes
Wash and cook large even-shape- d

potatoes until neatly tender, then
drain and lrmove the skins and cut
as foi French frying. Fry until
golden blown in hot fat. Potatoes
cooked in this manner will not bo
soggy, soft or moist. Caie must be
used not to overcook the potatoes.

The Question Corner
Tml.o's Inquiries

. What has Miss
Flnieiwc King "f Chii-iigo- ,

president of the National Wom-

an's Association of Commerce
nnd on nttoiiie at law?

1 How ran window shadis be
I'leaned ensih ?

!. What i ninenieiit utensil for the
kiti heiKtti' nr camping outfit is
for m houseful nisliing de-

partments?
I. Describe n book for

the i bililien.
j What is a good way to keep bills

folded top ther ill a pockctboob
or handbag?

li. How call port clnln be polished
so .is to look bright nnd new ?

Saturilaj's Answers
1. The fiitigcd shawl, the wrap of

foimer dn, is coming into use
ng.iiu.

'J. The woodhnx beside tlm fucplaec
nn be made doublj useful if it

has a bnck built on it, or is placed
close ngainst the wnll so thnt it
can be used ns a seat.

.'! A piice of chattoal placed In
the water will prccnt the dis-
integration of flower stems be-

fore the blossoms themselves have
wilted.

1 Wide lace used as n straight
pniiel on a negligee will make a
stout person appear more slen-
der.

." tiiiiphite will stay the annoying
squeak of a pinno pedal,

(1. Brown is predominant in the
new clothes for all times of the
day.
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When you want to make flaky
biscuit, delicious muffins and
gems, real doughnuts and cake
of fine texture then you need

WHOLESOME WW
POWDERBAKING

TVERYgro- -

sells
Kellogg's
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Two Washable Blouses
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

T -- -
'I be w.iist at the lift is of gcntgrltc riepp with lllet l.iie Millar, joke.
,ind mils. The nllier blouse is of white net, embroidered in white in a

delle.it c design

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Be Polite, That's All

A. ('. I.. !.. --d, aiiswend :

Mj dear, im me "idj in loe with
low1. Von cannot, deep down ill our
lip.ut. ndiniip this otins iiimi who is
so promise nous in his attentions to
gills.

TIipip is no win to tient him but to
ignoie him. iinliss jou meet liiin in his
cousin's liome . thru speak politelj, but
do not seek to diaw linn into a

It is nlwixs better not to
siij In otiieis wluit miii think of a per-
son, whether it is good in bad. Bither
s.ij it direct to the person biinsilf ot
Keep it to 'im self

I would find nthri fiieirtls, mj dear.

Will She Ever Marry?
Dear (nthin I am a xoung girl id

my Hens, 1ml m mother nlwnjs said
my wnjs and mind me much older than
I mil mseif Somehow 1 nccr took it

liking to fellows; snim times I think 1

hate them. 1 hne gone witli some a
few times, lint nen kept steady com-
pany. I ncM'r naiut or powdei and
iust wear mj hair and clothes plainly.
Do jou think I'll oer get liuiiiiid?
Do jou know iiu waj in which 1

might take a liking to them ? I just
make bellcM 1 like them, ns I never
speak mv thoughts

r.Mithi.f, will jou please tell me
whether there is a tine line that lasts
former, or is it ns n. mothir snjs,
just his' for a few ents, then jou
settle down to sober life'

I

lime just one girl It tend with whom
T hiuc bien chums for vents. Wp js

agtee nnd she thinks the same as
1 do about this.

I would like to haxc thp leaders'
opinion of thi".

A FBl.l.OW IIATIIU.
Yes, dear, ninnv men and women who

hne learned to bent and forbear hnw
lived together ns mum ns fiftj jenra
of maiiicd life and died lining each
other even mole than when they (list
mm lied.

Theio is no gientei happiness in the
wnild thnn a huppj mmriage. And the
pity of the woild todaj is that some
men nnd women hnse grown so selfish
flint neither will cie ill in small nnd
unessential things; nnd build out of
little diffei cures u inisundei standing
which ends in a drifting npait.

You aie too jouiig to be caring about
the bojs and it would he wiser to be
good friends with am jou meet and not
think of line. When the time conies
jou will low the light one. But re-

member when j'oii do line it man he is
a man, not an angel, nnd do not expect
angelic qualities. If ou keep that in
mind j on will be bnppj, as many othcis
have been.

Don't worry about being a "man
hater." You ate tint one. It is true
Hint very often the first glamour of
1op wears off m a few jears, but very
often liming to pa attention to Hip i

practical things of life helps true nnd r
solid line to thrie nnd Inst longer than
tin liist more demonstrative affection.

Better MothersBetter
Wives The Result of

Family Laundry
Service

Ask the mothers and wives who use Family
Laundry Service what they think of it, and they
will tell you every tyne "Fine! Splendid!" These
women have caught the vision of their higher duties
as mothers and wives. They have more time for
the upbringing of their children ; more time for the
more important duties in the home. That's why
Family Laundry Service results in better mothers
and better wives.

Family Laundry Service is within your reach.
Through it you can have your entire family's wash-
ing done outside your home, with no trouble to 'you
and at a cost much less than you anticipate. The
clothes will be called for and returned at a set time,
every piece refreshingly clean, as follows

All flat pieces, including bed linen, table linen
and towels, washed, smoothly ironed, evenly folded-an- d

ready for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing, dresses,
children's garments, etc., carefully washed and
dried (and starched where necessary) ready to be
dampened and ironed.

Many undergarments may be worn without
Ironing, due to the method of drying. This will
save a great deal of your work in finishing that
portion of your ivash.

The luu'dship of Jiome laundering is done away
with in modern laundries by systematic methods,
correct organization, proper apportioning of labor,
and the aid of appliances that do better work than
hands and with less effort.

The conditions which mahe laundries good placet to work
mahm them also the place to have your laundering done.

Ask Your Present Laundryman About

Family Laundry
Service

For the Whole Family Washing

'!
iL ( .. AflJk&r, atejMr
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ARMISTICE DAY BRINGS BACK
THE SACRIFICES OF THE WAR

find Makes Us Wonder Whether We Arey Still Worthy of the
Boys Who Put November 11 in 'the History Books

A inilSTICn Dny! Only two words,
but what n dictionary full of lnpnti-Iii- r

they enrry I And how they take us
hnrk to (lint November 11 litt jenr.
Itnck to Hint day tbnt Rtnrtcil so early
when the Rind news was shrieked fiom
thp jojoui throats of millions' of fac-
tory whistles and sirens nil over Uic
country. That "Mothers' Day," when
the mother iu costly furs walked e

the mother in rncs mid n i alien
npron ns they met in the crowds nnil
snid with deep, quiet jov, "It's over.
My boy will come home."

Tlint wns the tiny when Father loameil
the streets, aimlessly, thumping other
boys' fathers 011 the buck, shoiitltiK when
the linppy bob In bis tbront would let

Adventures
With a Purse

ffrpAIt soap makes an excellent
J-- shampoo," we nrc told In one

benuty expert. And by another, "inner
let sonp touch jour hnir when jou are
shampooing It." Between the two. we
don't know where "we'tp nt " But one
ingenious woninii litis got mound this in
tine slinpc. She has nini'.e the tnr part
possible without Hip solid cake soap
For sin tins made a xhninpoo a liquid

of pine tnr sonp. The price is t!Si

a bottle. It mnkes nil cMvlIent shnm
poo preparation.

I do not know whv they are called
"dnnce bags" probably because their
different shnpe mnkps them more

for holding the exttn powder
puff and "one more" handhei chief In-
stead of being broader than they are
long, they are longer than they arc
broad, measuring possibh four inches
wide by six inches long. Thej nrc made
of morocco leather, with the ever neces-
sary mirror and pocketbook, 'nnd
they come in black or ton. Their price
is ?2.0" each:

, There is something vpiy luxurious
about n faintly scented sonp. lj

t is a good soap and has n
plensnnt scent. For jour very sliest
sonp the cake jou use when jou un-
dressing to go out in the evening there
is n soap I linse found which rivals in
richness nnt! luxurioiisness nnj soap 1

ever saw. It is scented with alluring
gardenia, nnd somehow, when jou use
it, jou feel that it will impart to jour
hands the pine whiteness of Hint lovclj
flower. ou would keep it, of course,
for high dajs and holidnjs, for its prele"is ''fie n cijkc.

" For names of uliops. mlilriH Woman's
riu--e i:illtor I'linno mount 2tixi
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him, with the test of the crowd, laugh- -

ing, wiping bis eyes. Ill, boy, the red- -

leaded, ficcMcd, Unable cnrpmnl, was
coining liomc.

"American girls," that day, woke up
with that noisy early dawn, and clutch-
ed Hint precious ph;cc of oveisens mall
under their pillows, nnd milled and
cried n little for thnnkfulness and later
went out and paraded nnd smiled nnd
riled sonic more. Their boys u

home.
Do jou remember it? Ceasjess, Im-

promptu pnindes, singing, cheering,
snowstoims oi confetti! Belief, ielnx-ntio-

rpFIOSK two words take us back
beyond that November 11, in 1018.

Beyond that curly dawn to tlioc noxious
days of wondering, uniting, working
'

and hoping. Sometimes I think perhaps,
wc were nil better dining thoso war
times. All wc did wns sacrifice, all wo
thought was Riving, of time, ot work,
of moiiCT. and of ourselves. Wo were

I trjlng so hard to bo worthy of thoso
uoys wc unit scnuovcrscas.

They expected us to be fine, then,
because we expected them to bo brave.
They knew Hint wc were working and
snerificing just ns they were fighting nnd
not complaining. There wns that com- -
mon purpose in the lives of us licro at
' ""'l 2RL IT iPZ ,"Z"

to get this thing over nnd to pick up
tlie lives, wc hncl Intprruptpil In 1017.

wncn .MHPinuer 11 camp an ot us
were tiled. n felt that wc couldn t
hae stood much more. I wonder if we
could? I should hate to feci that wo
wore our
wartime, diameters like uniforms thnt
wc took "off cnrly in the morning on
Ai misfire Day, nnd put nwny In the
(best ot remembrance,. It would bo n
good iden to get them out ngnin 'onca
u ear, on the 11th of No ember, nnd
try them on. iust to find out whethnr
they still fit. For oven if wc don't feel J

Sgaiaaqa8pqpateggg8giBnaginBia)i afr
j Fishdirect from ocean to you I
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931 CHESTNUT STREET

OUR ONE BIG SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

The Very Best

Chuck IRoast JL
65 Markets in the Principal Cities

of 14 States
MAIN OFFICE

Chicago, 111.

a package
before

a package
during

a package

NOW

flow that we nnvo to keep worthy bt
those boys who enmo home, no one
would ever deny that wc still owo a
heavy debt nf worthlnpss to thoso
other bo.s who never cninc back nfter
Aimlstlcc Day.

Q--
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PACKING PLANTS
Peoria, 111.
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the war

the war

THE FLftUOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
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